Creative Communicators, Make Prayer a Priority
If you are a creative communicator in any sense of the term—artist, writer, pastor,
teacher, parent—remember this key fact: the only thing you will ever have to
communicate is what you personally know of Jesus Christ.
If Jesus Christ and your relationship with Him is the substance of your life, then start
right where you are, today, this moment, and make prayer a bigger part of your daily
life. Many years ago God challenged me to do that, and nothing – absolutely nothing –
has been as vital or as fruitful in my life as prayer.
Your opportunities for prayer will vary in the different seasons of your life. Don’t be
discouraged by what you can’t do. Focus on what you can do. No matter how tight your
time, look for the opportunities your schedule affords and take them. Ten minutes in the
morning. Your drive time. The quiet moments when you first wake up and after the lights
are off at night. Pray for opportunities to pray!
Whatever prayer time you set apart, it’s even more important that you turn to Him
throughout the day, wherever you are and whatever you are doing. Nurture the habit.
Let every concern draw you to Him. Immediately bring each need and anxiety to Him.
Immediately thank Him for each joy and blessing, including little daily blessings: each
meal, each conversation with a friend. The more you love God, the more you will want
to share your life with Him. You will want to stay in touch with Him through the day. You
will be drawn to Him by hunger, not driven by guilt.
Remember, whatever happens or doesn’t happen in your life, through time and eternity
your greatest joy will always be the pleasure of enjoying the Living God in the present
moment. Don’t let anything rob you of that treasure.
Our God is
consumed with love and
unlimited in power.
What ministries,
now unimagined,
would He choose to do through us if we
prayed more boldly,
trusted Him more simply,
made ourselves totally available
to Him and
in Him
moment by moment?
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